
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING
Freddie Welsh is stH Tn fprm. He

lost another nordetision "bout last
night in New York, Joe Shugrue. Tiav-jn-g

a shade at the eild of ten rounds,
despite continual clinching by the
New Jersey lightweight

It was a poor fight, compared-t- o

the exhibition the fame pair put up
a few weeks ago, and there was lit-

tle action in any of the ten rounds.
Welsh seemed willing to mix at
times, but Shugrue rushed ta close
quarters and hung on, giving the
referee plenty of work to do in pry-
ing the'men apart. la the second
frame Shugrue shook Welsh up with
some hard Jolts,, but seemed to think
that constituted an evening's work.

Though Welsh was, willing to mix,
he made no strenuous efforts to avoid
the clinches, and there was more
hugging than, the local dance hall in
vestigators have found In their ex-

plorations.
There is a strong suspicion that

Welsh Is not .the same man he was a
couple of years ago. and fears the
loss of his title should he meet either
White or Ritchie, and possibly Shu-
grue, in twenty rounds. For that rea-
son Freddie, being a business man,
is grabbing all the kale in sight

Fans in New York are tiring of his
ten-rou- work, and it is probable the
champion will have to come west for
good purses in the future. He could
get a big guaranfee for a, meethjg
wiin wnue in muwausee

a reception, and swelled
bank account to4iealthy proportions.
This te'n-rou- Business has
overworked. We want see the
champion in fight

Frankie seconds threw up
the sponge the round at At-

lanta, saving his punishment
Frankie Whitney.

Of more importance" to Cub faffs1
the routine business of the Na-

tional league meeting "are the efforts'1
of Manager Bresnahan to land a lfflt'&tt
who will strengthen the West
onslaught Roger has given It tfbt$
that he is eager for an Infielder- and
outfielder, and will not "stick at the
price if the proper men are Ir"

He disposed of one rumor by df- e-

daring that New York had nothing
he, desired, but conferred for a loftS
time with Manager Huggins of &e
Cards, Moran the Phillies and Hf--
zog of the Reds. Huggins has f
crack man in Jck Miller, but it' is
doubtful if he will let the
depart Miller would come mighty
near making the a pennant-winnin- g

crew. r "f

As usual, Bresnahan is ecretftfe
about his plans, and has given no'In
timation of the-- names of the
letes he is .seeking That is Ms 'waV

Lof doing business.. ' '

He has arranged for the disposal
of George Pierce, the southpaw pffdb?--
er. Pierce was offered to the New
York Yanks at the waiver prrce,anf
it Is probable Bill wiH-ia-

cept thj,gjgattiition, as he is badly In
needflgHpfers- - who fling from Ore

Pierce has never been a success
here, and is not needed as Ibng? as
Jim Vaughan retains his eftecUvS1
ness. Hoger has a couple bf Moififs- -
Ing among the new min- -

It is a question of until ' to be tried out, and prefers to deVel&n
Welsh will have to defend his crown one rather than retain Pierce.
over fhe lonfe route. He owes it to The limit rule will be ra
the American public, which has given tamed by the National, despite the
him great his
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action of the American league in
holding to the old limit This m;ove
of the American did not meet with
great favor from National owners
but they declined to Tecede from tfielr
policy of retrenchment PlayeTV
managers will be Included In the 2
players allowed, and the rule lias"1
been broadened, so that a play!'-- 5


